Payment plan options
Did you know?
There are two ways to pay your natural gas
bill more conveniently.
The Equal Payment Plan balances your
monthly payments. The Pre-authorized
Payment Plan makes the payments automatic,
so they require zero time or effort.
Looking for a way to smooth out seasonal highs and lows in your energy bill? Or a more convenient
way to pay your FortisBC natural gas bill each month? Take advantage of our Equal Payment Plan and
Pre‑authorized Payment Plan.

Equal Payment Plan

Pre-authorized Payment Plan

Under the Equal Payment Plan, you will be billed each
month based on your estimated annual natural gas
usage. Payment amounts are reviewed quarterly to help
minimize year-end adjustments.

Another way to make paying your gas bills easier is
with the FortisBC Pre-authorized Payment Plan. You
can arrange to have your natural gas bill payment
automatically withdrawn from your bank account on
the due date. You’ll still receive a monthly statement,
but you’ll save the time and trouble of writing cheques,
travelling to your local payment centre, postage costs,
and worries about missed due dates and late payment
charges. Plus you’ll have the peace of mind that comes
from knowing your natural gas bills will always be paid
on time — even when you’re on vacation.

How does it work?
To calculate your payment amount we:
• estimate your annual natural gas usage based on
past usage at your premise
• calculate your total estimated annual charges using
current rates and applicable taxes
• d
 ivide the amount by 12 to get your monthly
instalment amount
Each month, your statement will show your monthly
usage and gas charges, your current monthly instalment,
and your year-to-date gas charges and instalments.
We review your monthly instalment amount each quarter
and adjust it up or down to reflect significant changes in
the weather, your gas usage or gas rates.
The final bill for the 12-month period includes your
reconciliation balance, which is a charge or credit for the
difference between the total monthly instalments billed
and your actual gas charges for the year.

How to register
Residential and small commercial customers can sign up
for the Equal Payment Plan by calling 1-888-224-2710.

Equal payment vs. regular
bill amounts
The example below shows payment amounts for the year
with an adjustment at the second quarterly review.
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How to register
Signing up for the Pre-authorized Payment Plan is easy. Simply complete the following agreement and mark a blank
cheque “VOID.” Then fax both to 1-888-224-2720, or mail:
FortisBC-Natural Gas, Customer Support Operations, PO Box 48230 Bentall Centre, Vancouver, BC, V7X 1N8
For more information, call us at 1-888-224-2710 or visit fortisbc.com

Pre-authorized Payment Plan Agreement
Name (family/given name)								

Address: street no./name						

Town/city

Apt.		

FortisBC-Natural Gas account number

Telephone

									

Postal code

I/We hereby authorize FortisBC and the financial institution designated to debit my/our account indicated each
month for payments to FortisBC
Chequing

Name of financial institution					

Your financial institution account number

Chequing/Saving
Chequing/Joint

Branch address				

Town/city		

Province

Telephone

Chequing - Other

I/We authorize FortisBC to treat each payment as if I/we had personally issued a cheque and to debit my/our account for the
amount due.
I/We acknowledge that this constitutes delivery of the authorization by me/us to our financial institution.
I/We agree to the terms and conditions listed below.
For joint accounts, all depositors must sign when more than one signature is required on a cheque issued against the account.
Date (Yr/Mth/Day)			

Authorized signature				

Authorized signature

Notes: Normal payments should be made until you receive a bill advising that a pre-authorized payment will be withdrawn.
Your first withdrawal will include all the amounts outstanding on your account.

Terms and conditions of customer’s authorization to FortisBC
1. The customer will notify FortisBC of any changes to the customer’s financial institution account information.
2. The customer’s pre-authorized payment will be withdrawn each month to cover payment(s) due on the customer’s natural gas account.
3. FortisBC relies on the representation constituted by this authorization that the customer’s financial institution account is, and shall
be, during the currency of this authorization, in good standing with sufficient funds to cover such pre-authorized withdrawals as
they become due and payable. FortisBC may terminate this pre-authorized agreement without notice should the customer fail to
maintain their financial institution account in good standing.
4. This authorization may be terminated at any time by the customer or FortisBC upon written or verbal notice. Upon termination,
any balance due thereafter shall be payable directly to FortisBC.
5. If you are a customer receiving service in Whistler, your service provider is FortisBC Energy (Whistler) inc. If you are a customer
receiving service on Vancouver Island, the Sunshine Coast or the Powell River area, your service provider is FortisBC Energy
(Vancouver Island) Inc. For all other customers receiving service in BC, including those in the Lower Mainland and Interior, your
service provider is FortisBC Energy Inc.
FortisBC Energy Inc., FortisBC Energy (Vancouver Island) Inc. and FortisBC Energy (Whistler)
Inc. do business as FortisBC. The companies are indirect, wholly owned subsidiaries of Fortis Inc.
FortisBC uses the FortisBC name and logo under license from Fortis Inc.
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